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Dear Ian: 

Your letter of Octobet 9 upset•· How shall I deal with you? 
I■ a friendly way? In a bu1i■e11 ■a■■er? As a■ individual? 
As an organizatio■? 

• All these IIO■tbs I have been deali■g with you in a friendly ■anner. 
'11111 has ■ot been •••J• I have bad to give i ■uaerable excuse, to 
Milton and A■nie Laurie i■ order to cover •P• for you -- or for your 
orga■iaation. Now, when I ■ake a deuad for aoney long overdue to ae, 
you -- or your orga■ization -- put• on tbe defensive, a, if ■y 
deaand is i■-oral. 

As we botb well k■ow, I a■ not .asking you for ■oney out of your on 
pocket. Al you bad assured• that the ao■ey bad bee■ written off 
by differeat corporatio■1, I think it is high ti■e yo■ go through the 
fol'l■8lities of gettiag that ao■ey. Be1ide1, you bad pro■i1ecl that, 
o■ce the contracts are 1igned¥Xb for the New York production, it 
would be easier to pay us. 

• 
As ■y pazdn personal ■oney has been tied up in certain properties 
a■d invest■ent1, I need that ■oney for ■y i■-ediate needs. I ca■ 't 
wait u■til the opening of the show in New York. I cannot pull out 
any of the aonie1 tbat are tied up, and,JXtx I, therefore, depend upo■ 
tbe royalties you owe ... fan I a■ sure yo1 appreciate the urgency 
of ■y situation. 

If you wish to skip the friendly approach in the f1ture, please let ■e 
know 10 that we can keep everything on a strictly bu1ine11 level. 
I regret that you have pushed ae i ■to this corner. 

Sincerely, 

ICrilh■a Shab 

Dear Alan, 

Above is a copy of the letter I have sent to Ian Bernhardt. If you 
have any ideas regarding what else we might do, would you please 
let me know? ) am in desperate need of that money. It is no longer 
just a moral issue; it is very much? ■xaax•• bread and butter issue. 

I received your letter dated October 9. I am anxiously waiting for 
your response. Regarding my visa, wal we've tried everything, and 
it seems hopeless . I pray to the gods that we can manage everything 
through correspondence. 

We are trying our very best to make ii■x 
______ Needless to sa__y, we are hectically busy. 

ii■ "Sponono" a success. 
Let us hope our effort 


